teins or the disassembly of protein complexes. The specysteine inserted in the C terminus in place of an aspartic-acid residue, 6 amino acids before the SsrA-tag. The cific mechanisms underlying these processes are unclear. One possibility is that the substrate is bound third variant contained both these additional cysteine residues (i.e., one at each terminus). After expression across the surface of the ATPase ring and that unfolding occurs on this surface through mechanical strain inof these variants in E. coli and purification, the additional cysteines in these derivatives were selectively modified duced by ATP hydrolysis (Saibil, 2000) . In such a model, translocation of the bound substrate into the 20S proteausing an alkylating Biotin reagent (Iodoacetamido-Biotin). Although the wild-type GFP contains two cysteine some occurs after unfolding, either through passive diffusion or an active process powered by ATP-dependent residues at positions 48 and 70, which are necessary for fluorescence (our unpublished data), these native conformational changes. Alternatively, unfolding may be a secondary consequence of an ATP-driven translocacysteines did not react with the Biotin reagent under these conditions (Figure 1 ). tion process that pushes the substrate through the narrow opening in the center of the ATPase ring. In such Biotin was selected for protein modification for several reasons: (1) the Iodoacetamido-Biotin reacts specifa model, ATP-dependent pushing (or pulling) drives substrate translocation through this narrow pore, and this ically with thiol groups on cysteine residues, leading to its covalent attachment to the cysteine; (2) the Biotin process could destabilize upstream globular domains, which might lead to global unfolding of the protein.
used here contains eleven carbons in a highly flexible chain, and prior studies have shown that even larger The present studies were undertaken to decide between these alternative models. If ATP-dependent submodifications of proteins (e.g., FITC) do not block their degradation by the proteasome (Akopian et al., 1997); strate translocation involves passage through the central pore of the ATPase, one specific prediction is that (3) the Biotin could be converted to a large globular moiety by addition of Avidin (about 62 Å ϫ 42 Å ; coordiattachment of a bulky ligand to the substrate should block its translocation into the proteasome and perhaps nates file 1SWC.PDB), and (4) the Avidin-Biotin complex is exceptionally stable (K A ϭ 10 Ϫ15 ) and is resistant to also prevent substrate unfolding if this process were a secondary consequence of translocation. We therefore 4 M GndHCl and temperatures greater than 80ЊC. As shown in prior studies (Benaroudj and Goldberg, 2000), engineered several modified forms of the model substrate GFP-SsrA, which enable us to attach either a small the intense fluorescence and unusual stability (T m Ͼ 65ЊC) of GFP made it possible to monitor both unfolding group (Biotin) or a bulky (Avidin) group at either its N or C terminus (Figure 1 ). Using PAN and these various GFPand degradation by measurement of fluorescence even at 45 or 55ЊC. SsrA derivatives, we investigated the chain of events leading to delivery of globular polypeptides into the 20S for degradation. Specifically, we asked (1) whether subCharacterization of the Different GFP Variants strates are translocated through the central cavity of Each of the purified GFP species behaved as a homoge-PAN; (2) whether translocation occurred exclusively in neous polypeptide upon SDS-PAGE ( Figure 1B , upper a specific direction, either from the C to the N terminus panel). Western blot analysis with an antibody against or in the N to C direction; and (3) if translocation were the Biotin moiety demonstrated that only the GFP speprevented, whether substrate unfolding could still occur. cies with the additional nonnative cysteine had been The present studies demonstrate that for PAN, and prealkylated by the Biotin reagent. In addition, the Western sumably for other AAA family members, substrate unblot analysis demonstrated that an anti-His-tag antibody folding can take place on the surface of the ATPase could also be used for the detection of these substrates complex and can be dissociated from its translocation, ( Figure 1B) . Each of these Biotin-derivatized proteins which proceeds in a unidirectional manner through the eluted as a single peak upon gel filtration chromatograATPase ring. In addition, these studies illustrate how if a phy ( Figure 1C ). The two forms, abbreviated Biotin-GFP polypeptide becomes part of a complex or an aggregate (for the N-terminal derivative) and GFP-Biotin (for the that cannot be dissociated by the proteasome, it may C-terminal derivative) were incubated with Avidin (in a function as dominant inhibitor of protein breakdown, 1:1 molar ratio), and in parallel, similar amounts of Biotinand such a mechanism may be contributing to the GFP and GFP-Biotin were incubated with buffer and pathogenesis of certain neurodegenerative diseases served as controls. After mixing with Avidin, the Biotin-(Sherman and Goldberg, 2001).
derivatized GFP molecules assumed a much higher molecular weight ( Figure 1C, upper panel) . These results confirm the quantitative formation of discrete comResults plexes containing Biotin-GFP and Avidin, which were also eluted primarily as single peaks.
Preparation of the Different GFP Species
To test whether the modification of either the C or N terminus or of both termini with a small (Biotin) or bulky Introduction of Avidin near the C Terminus Prevents Degradation (Avidin) group interferes with substrate translocation into the proteasome by PAN, we engineered several In order to test if degradation proceeds in one direction exclusively either from the C to the N terminus or from GFP variants starting with wild-type GFP with seven histidines at its N terminus or this gene with the 11 the N to the C terminus, we used GFP-SsrA with Biotin or Biotin-Avidin on its N or C terminus (Figure 1) . The amino acid SsrA-tag at its C terminus (GFP-SsrA). Three additional mutations were made in this latter gene. One four different GFP derivatives were incubated with PAN, 20S proteasomes, and ATP at 45ЊC. Addition of the Biohad a nonnative cysteine as its ninth amino acid (adjacent to the His-tag). A second contained a nonnative tin moiety alone to either terminus did not interfere with the degradation of GFP (Figure 2 ; Biotin-GFP, GFP-Biowith the degradation of the Biotin-GFP (Figure 2 ; Avidin-GFP). However, when the Avidin was attached to the tin). Thus, the attachment of this small group permits normal transit into the 20S particle. Attaching the Avidin Biotin on the C terminus, just before the 11 residue SsrAtag, the GFP was not degraded (Figure 2 ; GFP-Avidin). to the N terminus of the GFP-Biotin also did not interfere Additional kinetic studies also supported this conclucould be followed at a different wavelength (Ex ϭ 430, Em ϭ 480) (data not shown). After PAN and 20S proteasion that the bulky adduct adjacent to the C terminus prevents threading of the unfolded GFP through the somes were preincubated with either GFP-SsrA, GFPBiotin, or GFP-Avidin, and the reactions went to complecenter of PAN into the 20S particle. When the GFP-Biotin or Avidin-GFP molecules were incubated with PAN, they tion, CFP-SsrA was added as a fresh substrate. As shown in Figure 6 , the degradation of CFP was rapid in the were unfolded in a catalytic manner, since increasing the molar amount of PAN accelerated the unfolding reaction reactions pretreated with GFP-Biotin or GFP-SsrA. However, when the preincubation was with GFP-Avidin, but did not change the total loss of fluorescence ( proteasomes (Figure 7) , the two Biotin moieties did not prevent unfolding or degradation of GFP. When Avidin Substrate Unfolding Occurs on the Surface of PAN Since unfolding occurred when translocation was prewas attached to the two Biotin moieties, some of the GFP molecules could still be unfolded by PAN but not vented, unfolding appears to take place on the surface of PAN before all but a few residues in the C-terminal degraded by the PAN-20S complexes (i.e., there was no further decrease in fluorescence with 20S proteasomes SsrA-tag might enter the central pore. One alternative possible explanation of these findings might be that present). This unfolding process was absolutely dependent on ATP (data not shown), as was the unfolding under these conditions, unfolding occurs because the N terminus of the GFP-Avidin might be partly transloand degradation of all the other GFP-SsrA derivatives studied here. The degree of unfolding of the Avidincated into PAN. To exclude this possibility, we prepared a GFP-SsrA mutant that contained two nonnative cyste-GFP-Avidin was somewhat less than that of GFP-Avidin, presumably because the two bulky Avidin molecules ines that were then modified by Iodoacetyl Biotin (Figure  1) . We then derivatized both the C and the N termini with may cause some steric hindrance and may also promote the formation of a large network of GFP-Avidin comAvidin to prevent either end from translocating through 
plexes (because each Avidin has four valencies, and
only bound the GFP-Avidin ( Figure 3A ), but this association was much more stable than that between PAN and each GFP contains two Biotins) that is likely to reduce the fraction of the molecules that can interact with PAN. the other GFP-SsrA derivatives or with the unmodified substrate, none of which could be coimmunoprecipiIn addition, as was found for the GFP-Avidin, the doubly modified version was unfolded in a stochiometric rather tated with PAN. Moreover, since the nondegradable GFP-Avidin was unfolded by PAN, the step blocked by than a catalytic manner. In any case, some unfolding of this substrate did occur (Figure 7 These findings, however, do not rule out the possibility ment for ATP hydrolysis also suggests that the formation that the degradation of some other substrates occurs of this stable complex requires continual changes in in the opposite N to C direction. Thus, it is likely that PAN's conformation linked to nucleotide hydrolysis (perthe directionality found here is not due to some inherent haps to "push" or "pull" the substrate through the central property of the ATPases but instead depends on the strucpore), rather than a specific stable conformation induced ture of the substrate; e.g., whether a specific terminus by ATP or AMP-PNP binding. of the substrate is partially unfolded and accessible to associate with PAN or whether it contains a specific recognition sequence at either terminus (e.g., the SsrA-tag).
Nontranslocatable Substrate Functions as Dominant Inhibitor of Proteolysis
Evidence in support of this latter alternative will be presented elsewhere ( It is surprising that the attachment of Avidin to the was shown to alter the conformation of other AAA family members such as CDC48 (Rouiller et al., 2000) , and N terminus of the GFP-SsrA did not prevent or even significantly reduce substrate release from PAN and its recently, using ANS as a fluorescence probe, we found that ATP binding increases the hydrophobic surface of degradation by the proteasome. Presumably, this degradative process generates an Avidin-bound N-termi-PAN, which may contribute to the unfolding process (A.N. and A.G., unpublished data) nal fragment, whose length should correspond to the distance between the outer surface of the ATPase ring Our findings do not support alternative models for unfolding by these ATPases in which ATP-driven and the active sites in the central chamber of the 20S proteasome. Since proteolytic generation of such an "threading" of the polypeptide through the narrow central opening in the ATPase ring causes the unfolding of Avidin-bound fragment did not form a stable complex with PAN or decrease degradation, this fragment (unlike a downstream globular domain. Although our findings indicate that the major loss of GFP-SsrA structure octhe C-terminal Avidin) must efficiently dissociate from PAN, presumably without the fragment being translocurs on PAN's surface, we followed only the main structural transition involved in loss of the specific tertiary cated through the ATPase ring (due to the association with Avidin). Apparently, when the Avidin-GFP is deconformation that allows GFP fluorescence. Therefore, the GFP-Avidin bound to PAN, while losing fluoresgraded, the Avidin-bound N-terminal fragment dissociates efficiently from PAN and is replaced by a new subcence, may retain some elements of its secondary or tertiary conformation. Thus, a more complex two-step strate molecule containing the high-affinity SsrA-tag. Presumably, the dissociation of this N-terminal fragment model, combining elements from both, is also consistent with our data. While the primary unfolding event occurs is because it no longer contains the SsrA, which was removed by proteasomal degradation. Moreover, if true, on the surface of PAN and involves a major unfolding transition resulting in loss of GFP's globular structure this explanation implies (1) that the maintenance (like the formation) of the ATP-dependent complex between and its tight packing, the subsequent ATP-driven translocation of the bound end of the polypeptide through PAN and a nontranslocatable substrate (e.g., GFP-Avidin) requires a high-affinity sequence, such as SsrA, and (2) the ATPase pore may eliminate its residual structure. GFP was specifically chosen for this study because it that even if a polypeptide extends through the openings in the ATPase and the ␣ ring into the central chamber is a tightly packed single domain protein that lacks any interdomain or surface-exposed loop that might serve of the 20S particle, it can still dissociate rapidly from the particle if translocation is hindered (A.N. and A.G., as an initiation site to promote global unfolding. Therefore, it is highly unlikely that substrate unfolding occurs unpublished data).
One other theoretical possibility is that the PAN ATPase on the surface of PAN by some ATP-dependent partial translocation of an internal loop of the substrate. In dissociates this Biotinylated N-terminal peptide from the protecting Avidin moiety, which was not degraded duraddition, in a related study, we inserted a loosely folded polypeptide at the C terminus of GFP. The loose part ing these incubations (data not shown). However, ATPdependent dissociation of the Biotin-Avidin complex of this fusion protein was degraded by the proteasome while leaving the GFP intact and active (A.N. and A.G., would appear unlikely in light of the very tight association between Biotin and Avidin and the failure of PAN unpublished data). This result is also inconsistent with unfolding through some possible loop in the GFP. to dissociate the C-terminal GFP-Avidin.
Together, these findings indicate a three-step model for the degradation of globular proteins by the PANUnfolding Occurs on the Surface proteasome complex: (1) The substrate is bound to the of the ATPase Ring ATPase either through recognition of a specific seSeveral alternative mechanisms have been proposed to quence, like the SsrA-tag, or perhaps through hydrophoaccount for the capacity of the AAA family of ATPase bic domains, which become exposed when proteins are involved in proteolysis to unfold globular substrates. damaged or fail to fold properly. (2) The major substrate The present demonstration that PAN can catalyze ununfolding transition occurs on the surface of the ATPase, folding of the nontranslocatable substrates, GFP-Avidin probably through conformational changes in the ring and Avidin-GFP-Avidin, supports a mechanism in which subdomains driven by ATP hydrolysis. (3) The unfolded unfolding occurs on the outer surface of the ATPase substrate is then actively injected through the ATPase ring (Vale, 2000) . One advantage of the ring architecture ring into the proteasome. This threading through PAN's characteristic of the AAA family of ATPases is that it central opening may catalyze the loss of residual local could potentially allow each subunit in the ring to switch structures, which would facilitate passage through the through ATP hydrolysis between two conformations channel in the proteasome's outer ring and enhance (e.g., tense and relaxed states), perhaps in a coordinated susceptibility of the polypeptide to the proteolytic sites. or cooperative manner. Once a protein is bound across It seems likely that the bacterial ATP-dependent protethe surface of the ring, the binding domains may unases, ClpAP and HslUV, function through similar mechadergo concerted, conformational changes, subjecting nisms as well as the six ATPases in the base of the the bound protein to mechanical strain that may proeukaryotic 19S, where the initial binding of substrates mote unfolding. Such unfolding on the surface of the may be via a polyubiquitin chain. The experimental apATPase appears analogous to the mechanism of the proaches used here (i.e., preventing translocation by GroEL family of chaperonins (Saibil, 2000) , where subderivatizing with a large globular moieties) should allow strate proteins initially bind to the interior surface of testing of the generality of this mechanism and whether GroEL and undergo ATP-hydrolysis-induced cycles of conformational change. In related studies, ATP binding the other members of the AAA family (e.g., NSF) also
